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2 TLC ANALYSIS
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Wc described hère a TLC fingerprint of flavan-3ols and oligomeric proanthocyanidins présent in black-
currant leaves extracts. Thèse products can be separated by silicagel (HP) TLC using single development
with thé uppcr phase of thé mixture of 2 volumes of acctic acid, 3 volumes of formic acid, 20 volumes of
water and 70 volumes of elhyl acétate. The visualizalion was performed by spraying with vanillin-HCl
reagent ( 1 ).The flavan-3ols monomers and polymers afford a red colour immediatly on spraying; however
after some hours, thé spots containing EGC became browner, while those containing GC became violet.The
examination of RP values can also give structural informations. We hâve noted four trends:
a) Rf values decrease with increasing polymérisation: monomers (0.8-0.95), dimers (0.4-0.6), trimers
(0.15-0.3).
b) Procyanidins are eluted before prodelphinidins of équivalent constitution.
c) Dimers with a 4-8 linkage are eluted after their 4-6 isomers.
d) Rf of epimers on C3 (monomers or dimers) are very simular; HPTLC is necessary for their séparation.
Thèse déductions corroborate and complète thé first observation on thé chromatographic behaviour of
flavan-3ols (2).
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